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Abstract 

This article contains firm-level data on 1) aggregated corporate governance score, and 2) 

financial data for the period 2010-2017. The study includes 626 companies from 6 Asian 

countries: China, India, Indonesia, Japan, South Korea and Thailand.  Aggregated corporate 

governance score is calculated using 13 firm-level attributes: board size, board independence, 

CEO duality, board meeting attendance, independence of audit committee, auditor ratification, 

independence of compensation committee, independence of nomination committee, 

shareholder-approved poison pill, dual class unequal voting rights of common shares, staged 

board, diversity of board and board duration. Finally, six firm-level financial data are included.   

 

Specifications Table  

Subject area Finance 

More specific subject 
area 

Corporate finance, Corporate governance 

Type of data Excel file 

How data was acquired Bloomberg database 
Thomson Reuters database 
Prowess-CMIE database 

Data format Filtered, Processed 

Experimental factors The firm sample is based on the listing in the stock exchange-index of 
six Asian countries.  

Experimental features Cross-sectional data of two measures – Corporate Governance 
attributes and Financial data for the period 2010-2017. 

Data source location China, India, Indonesia, Japan, South Korea and Thailand 

Data accessibility Data is within this article 

Related research article A relevant research article to the collected data is Gompers, Ishii and 
Metrick (2003). 
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